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THE STAR OF JACOB.

u4 star sIiillrise out of Jacob, and a sceptre s/uall spring
1(p frcm Imretti

Christmas belle are sweetly chiming
O'er the gray expanse of sea,

Freighted wit the white-wing'd message,
Peace to earth and Peacetto thee-

Over bills and snow-wreathed -aileye,
Oct-r motiutinqs purpie fohd,

Wlimrc ta otar cf Jacc btrembled-
Ver the the manger, as of old.

W'bere the palm li green uplifting,
Where the olive branches waver,

se k %vle inthe silent valley,
He alune, Whoccame to save.

As the gloria in excelsis
Floats on higb, Our seuls to-day,

With the shcepherds eager wend we
Whiere the infant Savieur lay.

-Bringing gifts c'en as the magi,
sballD ur sauls outpour them hence,

Love o'etflowing, Christian treasures-
Gold, myrrh and frankincense.

Christmas belle to-day are chiming
Sweetly o'er ![e IetroubLd sea-

Frcighted rith the wushite-winged message,
Pence to earth, and peace to thee.

TAXES.

Let no one, wlio can pay his poll tas, com-

pin efling his vote if lue ncglects te do so.
If the Ct'ttolics of this city are to exercise
tlr legitimate authority, it eau nly be donc
by doing :;s otliers do-pay their taxas.

ST. PATRICKS SOCIETY.
The Annuatl Concert of St. Patrick's Society

is t tteblut-d in the Theatre Royal, on the '7th
of January. The procceds of this concert are
to be given for charitable purposes, and ai.
thoughO ur people have many claims upon them,
jet charity never appeals to thiojein vain,

CONCERT.
A concert will be given under the auspices

of No. 7 Branch of the Irish Catholie Union,
in the St. Cunegonde Hall, to-mtorrow, Thurs-
day evening, The proceeds are te be given to
the ftamily of the late Joseph Hurley, a men-
ber of the Brani. All friends are invited to

generously assist in making the concert a
slecess.

Bray inay say in the sanie temper, and in him), nor has he calle.1 any (n, a tyrant ; le
fair argument aigainst the chureb. Legitimate has sirmply exemplified the truth of the ad.î •

debate is the salt of Civil ad Ilaligieus - -humq-n M care* leic bs itten n a'oeil-b,
berty, and although the Rev. Mr. Bray was impertinent letter to tho Suprerme Pontiff,
strong'yet l said nothing beyond the which, however, lie never intended should be
range of fir discussion. By ailmeanus let every made publie. This letter lias been publi.ihed,
m in exhaust the argui en-s hiecan in favour and lias caused Fatier Curei's friends to won-
of a principle he avows, or a course in which he der hoiow it was possible for a inan of his talents
bclieveF. We welcone tho expression of hîonest and experience to entertain such a Quixotie
dissent, and calin dissertation. But wlhile notion. A writer ia a Catholic journal in the
adnîitting ail this ie must renuindth Re Mr. United Suites who is personally acquainted
Brq tlat is ]eetur2 ias more a plea lor the wnh Fater Curci siys:-
Oka Indians titan it was a lecture on tie "it is truc, that the mere fact of ]is liter excir-
'-Gallican Churchi." It was simp]y a resum ing symxpstby in the îank.s f our sepnrated brethren,
of the trial betwcen the Oka In:lians and the l a source if rgrît to his frienri, sauid i, beid, , a

strong aurgximDî.t ngainst his positiou ; but, titSetitnar foweeling witli Lis ni'.Semuinary, th-at took place a shcrt time since. Ftther Curci lias auy f leow-feei wi istne
de i.rr ; aton Iorb ir'stcrc'îîst dSince the I Iv. Mr. Bray's lecture was publish- lie lias. it la triev, d'n a rely foliF]lî lig, tîn

ed wie have read those trials with sonie care, Ls, besides, Veitoed to dictate te tle Dia-in ap-
and we have failed to discover a sin-le pointt 1ad of the uClurch what his action must

be. 1.He tas expresssi, or rnore e, rrettih, he lrsaargument in Mr. Bray's lecture that liad not uruderttikn a q lissi defence of n class whiIb hias
been used b v the counsel for the Indians. It iS i t-t th ndemnat in fi th

-Hnaly St-e. Fîliîcr Ciirc'. letar lias rrîct a
a resme ofthe old case, bu it isnot a resumeof and we l ay hro aour read-'rs a translhtion nf ti'
the juigment iven. All these arguments werc eia a r i tait ru rionse.an it tiiey ti iii sec inuit
used iu Court, and the judgmeit was givu arly appm. as -an 1y at i Ii tC r! ezrlyilpp t cia te ho~w veVy fnootislil lie ltians t(-tt-CI
<7grz 1 t the Indians, the argumerts weare thus al i W e onot suîpo ie e violat!uîc nnv cr'sy. 1v

upset-because there were stroiger arguneits enonit r rw-c-Il licanuto il] Auî,iinns 1010 have tvealeitid
on the other side. Wiiat use is there in our re- in Roine, Ikv. T. Aimellini."
peating w-hat must be known to everybody.
Thtat the case was tried-that(1l the arguments BLOWING UP STUMPS.
used by tlie Rev. Mr. Bray wetc used during int experiments by Mr. John O-Dnnîel, ofC'Fîîmaiea, L. I., lbai-oshoiv-n Ébat lhy ilte tise cf
that trial, and that the Court decided in favour dynamite, thtt ens o stunp ertdicaiing cati be sr-
of the Sainary,because the argumntiesagainsit psiugyoelueuL.Ai cak - r edoptia r eut indtameler, co>te Uv han'] ilabor rit lbasfone dollar fowe:e notround, and many of them wre mer err remove. Dynamile ill send it living at a cost of
coctions. Besidas the case is t )b tried next tweniy fire cents. M. ODnnaell recently inviba

ofa parfy of frnîcrs te sec itts ctlèctiveae.rs. Piremontli, and even if w were iin possession of stumps fre attaked. The irst was cf ouc, parlly
more coniplete evidence than bas yet seen the decayed. The eni employed ptinched a holo wditi
light, wliich we are, yet we would decline to o a crerubetween two rjojhe rinsr menbut, a f
mak-e them publie ut the present moment. undur the stump. Consrqiently,only two thirds of
The case is before the courts-it is before thoe it mas blown ont. Tne partial decay or the wood

was another hindrance. It did not r-fr the nece-
of whom we blieve thxat cxtrancous public sary resistance. A partly rottd ceslî-tnut sttump
opinion cannotinfluence, and in such hands we was blown to fragments. The crowbar w-as badily

inserted under an apple.tree stump, and that, li1ke
]cave it, feeling fully assured that the claims of the ali, wai sittered te the extent of two-thirds.
the Seninary wil] be sustained in every p-¿. With a eound and sturdy o nstump howerver, the

dynamite w-as faly triumnphant. The stîinp wascoelar, and if Mr. Bray was in possession of the blown out utteriy-X.. Sua.
proofs and arguments on the otther side Of the

question, ho would say the sanie. WHAT STANLEY IAS FOUND IN AFRICA.

A REPLY TO FROUDE. A correspondent ravely akis us whatStanley bas

PRENCH CANADIAN AND IRISH. In an appeal to his clergy and people n bc-
A very unpleasan tincident occurred at a hall of the College of Kilkenny, Bishop Morau

meetinlg of the Water Committea last week. recently said:-
It appears that thare is a flash Of water in the "l Froude, withb is usual boldnes,asserts that in
Fenchu Cinai. . - h twelfti century ireland bst bacoen a serni-

-ian part of the City, which Ald. barbarous State, and that uwe are ledebted to te 
Grenier wns auxious to have converted into a Norman invaders for the introduction of the mies

skatin , kriaI. Tireagentlemenn-vntei ta roui and sciences. as well as for the rev:val of piety and
religion among our people It fa ot a difficult

ta place for that purpose. Alderman Grenier matter, inde-t, o prove that our fathers at that
up i di Ad. e ni Ad eventfi period were fuar from ein-riing the r-proach

lpp oeplci, Land Ald. Donovan and A Ld f -being a semi-barbarous people. Sine of the
IIodopposed themn. Alderman Grenier theu'noblest architectural monuments that adora our
said that it as fron the Irish side of the house country date precisly from that period] sutlice it
tt t t naine St Cirmac's Chapel, in Ctcshel, the Cathed.

012t FrechCanadiansreceived the MostOP- irai of Lisuiore,, the churches of Kilmalkedar, R-r: -
Position. These wvor-ds were cheered by the crea aud Monbcha. To thiat perio.l also belonga

the beautifully-chi elled Cross of Tuam, whi ch, iwithi
enemie o th hie Prench Cainadoians aind the all oue modern prorres, remains still unrivalled at
Irish. It was honey to the palate. " Kcep the presct day. TUe inay w-nes cf Ourltriart-

flira diidc" 18Lit mote o eutmutal fo-iss f btcene pertet], in sule and] gelu, wjurltli
them divided" is the inotto of Our mutual foeF.have happily been preserved Io us, Lave won the
We thought, indccd, tbat this had been sean admiration of the most distinguishletd antiquarians
h I e - n line ebblieftha of Europe; ar hat is roma ble, it w-as on lyut

roug, an we ehnoto te heief hat he ittle time before the Anglo-Not mn ir ivar.ion that
Inish Catholies of MUontreal entertain stron- this school of art attaied its highest peifection.

itis preciely frofnhinat invasion that auemustsynlIpathy anid rauch respect for their French ate it]ILs rapdecay frein fu nastat e a me
Candi-an feow-itizs. So far as we knowas Ireland was reducd toli after the twelfth cen-
tire Irish people, that nympatby is genuine, and i try) geuius had cisn, t 'voutdt have lied l[eca

Grenir ma tantassuai Iat j fl <w-et-of ltaedeseri, tî.nuticet] sud ituilnoom, fer
Alderman Grenier May rest assured that it is it was net the warriois rude and bloody hand that

et af 17eted. We do not ex pect to grec upon could primerve and cheri.-b it, ner bis ytt ruder
anind that could appreciat its excellence and

a1 the littledetails Of Publiclife, thatwould beauyi; and seed should he wafied to saume moe
he irrational and absurd, but we do expect to genial clime before it couid be nurtured into vigor.

ito a kindlyIfelinghtowar theFreneh1have already mentioned the name of the victoriotus
e e dmonarch, Brisan, and I 'will now merclyi ask what

Canadian people, and e are much mistaken if British sovereign since the period of the Angi-
Ald. Donovan dees net pbare thiS feelioo.Norman invasion bas dene so mnch as te te pro-

b moto science and piety, and tp encourage évery grue
01Dg withhis countrymen at large. work of Christian civilizatlon among us? Hear

how an au ient Irish clironicler compendiates hie

THRI!sv. MR BRA. Liistory: 3y him were erectd lu Erina. nobleA
chrurehesuand other sanctuariee. Hesent profesaors

Lest week we promised that we might notice and masters to teach wisdom and knowledge, and to
the R'I5 buy. books beyond the son, and the great ocenb- ctae 11ev. Ut-. Bruy è lcture en ciThe Gallican bt'bote12,dth at it tegetto eano

C oraIt" r. e y n u pte cant ure o u T cause the w itings and boks in every church andi
issue. Our notice Of sanctuary lad been destroyed by the plunderers;l

it shal h b iief. Let us, however, once more and Brian himeelf gare the price of learning and
the price of books to every one separatly who want

longratulate the Rev. Mr;- Bray on the toue on this service. Many churches were built and re-
lhe adopted. Temperate and rgumentative paied by him, bridges ndi roads were made the

t c rg . fortresses of Munster were strengthened. He cou -

o contested for the, principles he holds, with-tinued in tbis way, prosperous, peacefil, hospitable,
outfr webellieve, consciously aying anything just jùdging, venerated, witi law and grule amoug
ta .s , the.clergy, wit honor and renown among the laity,

us. To be sure the wiord Romish powerful, scuro, for fifteen years in the cLief
occurs, but we roadily beliove that it waS slip- sovereignty of Ern'"
Pei) , Lhrough force of habi, and not trough
aY desire toe coffnsiv. 'We takie t teni. TUE CASE OF FATEER CURCf, EX-JESUIT.
ler of the lectuae y i Father Curai it is true, is no apostate; ias

(r tUr .las ourraso Ufor.saying htéi
a nd wgal ecdi l Rt r not abused the Pop.e (though he has insu d

discoveredl in cquuateril Afiica." It l lpossible
that there nuy h others in the same state of de-
plorabto ignorance, and we will, therefore, britfiy
set forth the result of ifr. Stanleys threa years or
exploration-for ire do not suppose thtat rnn out
inquiring fricnd forgets that before that the yoîung
mani ad lncud Dr. Livingstone in that region.
When Stanley started, le d-scribed the work cbefore
Mim as that offinisbing thelabors of othiers, for many
travellers hadi preceded him into that country
of danger ani fasciation, and seen parts of
lakes and rivers, without settling anything about
their relations with eaci other or their import-
sace to the irod. The sources of the Nile lie
problema ofuiges, were yet unfournd. No one k-newv
nnytbing about t1e Congo, tîventy-five miles from
the atlantic cert. Now Stanley lhas left very little
undena of w-at honndertook te do. He discovered,
in the first place, the fuartiest southern w-aters that
contriburteto te licle, the Shimceyn river, pouring
into Ite Victoria Niyanze from the souaitenast.
He, foi the first tim, thoroueghly circumnavigated
tle great Victoria lace, and folloNeti up its great
tributai, tire Kagera, on the southwest, throgh its
scores of lakes. Ie bas settled rté puzzle of the
Tanga-uyika,w-hich lud been considered by Living-
sloue a reservoir of Le Nile, and to which Lieut.
Cameron ha given an outlet througb thé Lukuga
into the Lualaba ; botI these notions he proved
wrong and made it certain that the lake bhas no
oîîUet, but le an ilan lake of camparatively re-

cent formation whieh is rising steadily, and will, i
one day make Cameron's bellef truie.: And finally
he bas proved the Luuala:a, which Livingstone felt
sure was the Nile, to be, fstead, the Congo, by fol.
lowing it from the center of the continent to the
Atlantic-a wonderful voyage o over 2,000 miles
and throngh seven or eight degrees of )attitude,
crossing and recrossing the equator, la deadly
petils of disease, privation, trackless forest, un-
known waters and fierco savages, which no other
explorer had ventared to face, and which Cameron
ad: shorti befora turued an-yfro . These are

the pnncipal geographical discoverles of Stanley,
but to make a complets liet of then would occupy
too much time and spaca.-Spnipfeld Rpublian.

,-a E

WAR NOTES.
Mukbtar was brave aven to desperation during 1

the battle f Dhve-Boyun, on the plain ofErzeroum. i
When the Ruénan battalions'w-ere buried against a
Jong bill which washeld by the left cezitre of bis s
armay, andt ie Turks wavered and fil liack, he t
sprang forwaU witb'two battallons and dashed at 
once to the oeitical point. It was too laté.' Tue f

1o'licers ell desd and their mon wero driven baik.
The centre was carried. Mtkbtar remained atI te
Post of danger. "I wished te die," le said after-
wanl. But his men gatered about hlm aad (nily
dragued bim from th3 field.

Can'aE-rEsus o- WAR -ItIs tated tbat there Lad
bttn frequent communication between Osnne
l'alîha and Generaul Gonîko previous to the fî]l el
Pli tvi, tireetpenslag commandera i'xclisuigiog ver>'
plenscant°notes ifth esch other freni lime ta ime.
On coineoccasion the Rssian generai sent te Orman
Pustrc a mont cetrteas lettr, accompani-d by er-
cel ai nubers of fhLndon Tiriacx cettaining relsec.
tions on the ievitable rall of the town anti on the
nec reary surreider of tte hleaguered arny. The
Ttk returnedb is thanks, acktowledged Ithe im-
fi o-nce of beirg made aquriaiiited with the peril of
Pt-iandt t ]add thatt were lie not otlierwise -n.
urRu'- il. t"e pipprs furnislied would iafford welcomo
tCuLiu:g Ion the long winter erc-ings.

GENERAL SKOBELOFF.
One afterncon in November his troops w-ere

masisid near their encainimen t, with armis in bands,
and wilth spades to intrench Ihe groulind they were

tabotut to hake ; stretcl-r-bearers in group at the
rtne, b sugg-stie, uti upleasant sight ; a lttery
A uailul tleurses bundled ii Like o uuuny lhiuiin
b- ips, to keep out the datip ard In fuent of the
troops, tho little body of picked men, each wh hif il
attvel, lis rations and pli-ty of ammnunition whn
w--re to niake lthe tirst ruimth uic-ros, u ue the bayont,
antii theLn tirew it a'ide for thle spade, antd edie'avor
" -titr ln im tue to els lit th ia tri.h cfft rt- trni c'

Tlu ti Is. G -nert-I 6kab -luit ulisraottnt'd anit] ti
t i n just w ha t ile expiut'tl of tIintii-that tley
s ee utnt fto stu un I lu'itii l rtho ll eu-ui,lit i.11tiI r
eîun forwuet! nid r-aheIlin piec'î o! gioutit É luueir
pe frectly ivil, in front of tlh i roral,dit to hMit] in
utDIt they hid works throwri p. lie cauttttit)iLn(
tIti-ru, tuasrnuiy wv-rit yiiutu5 solilivi t-e sui it fi ci
theo ru-survo In fi due pe-t gusp in fli eriika, not Io
aI-vtaco ton bfar, rt ta nuid! c-stil>' n-f lihatit hei
cers toItki ti-nu. Ire w'cuil k' a-ltthn liui uf,
and wotuld direct the iov m ntI personlly. As tt
n-in patsnt] fît>- cailrece-irîi eîciuir.witig uî-ntr,

suit([ <tic>- w-tnftiy eînitiuîg afLÉite goorl-afînl t-al)'
from the General, who caledtet to etii by na n-, c-
nitrke on their now boots, wrici, hie suid, were
lIlce thuasp.of a Spanish Uuun,uindt]oflic uheutsic-iaas
they would piay a w-ala in the neo ruo dens onith-
morrow.

CHRISTMAS IN COPENHAGEN.
Chiist mas in Cope'ihagen. There is the place for

it ! To bt-gin with, witer ia nwiter thrt- yon
niay Iture thit b-fore tho twenty-fiftho cf Decem-
ber everyb ouse in Denmark lias ba] Is windows
frosted over with those white and spakling tl'uwetrs
of whichI Hans Christian Anidersen speaks so often
Do you renerber lou Kiy and Gerda used to beat
copper pennies and thon place tluen against the
panes, where lthey mnade round cyelets tlrough
wlhich ctne could could! luc into tie street, and sec
the boys scow bIling or slidind, or going
past wili their skates, art dIla heol postman go-
ing froi door to door with Cheisttmas b tters? I
think i very Dano lias utold you soretlling aibout
Copîr.»ng'u; Irnu Andcrsean-vle as a lean
cortry leoylooke towris it as tho centrea cf Ui
ulniverse, and neyer, I believe, outgreur tie feeling
-te Ochlenschfaeger, the grent poet, anti funnv,
vain, rajpetitttus little nian,and Hlberg, Ilurtz,tnd
hetwo Heibergs, who ail wrote comediedfs about
ther neighibors, fric rid, evals, ti the pleasant
Norliern capital,

First of al, we are at the fair, rat Aniager, Long
litnes of booth, the cow snrrounding thte, and
evr drifting up against tlem, strefch out with rich-
est stores of toys, Buls, sweetmeits, gingerbread, in

tunmerable temptations for the good towntfolk who
crime to buy pîesents for their title ones, and t e
girv themselves as well](if nait be ownedj a rare
and dulightful treat. U'i e street boys are here in
legions, a plagu alike te booth-keepers and eus-
torers ; iI at little money there may have been
amongst then was spent long ago, and they are per
lctyfreetno 'b-ll mike sildes lay a ide-
aud-scek and 0f liarr eiearnsganmeR, tut]drive
to despair ail respctab!n middl'e oged people. flere
rire stout and good-looking moetron, stopping for a
miulte-it is too eold to stand still longer-to dis-
cus wirh fliends and acquaintances their own new
dr ss sand tliose of their nighbots, their chil1 i-e 23 .
conipluints, and the progres of teIJr Christmas
c-atker'. T rtmen meet, too, and chat a moment
about the w-athier aud their boys, art] flie danger of
fIera plague>' uides; net a word ef busines inter-
rapta the s-s>' llauu>'k--cl>' the cflaff. ring and]
joikng witlh sellers Of <Oys and sweet. elre and
thi re arc prety girls, their cheeks ruddy in the
btacintg air, cocacious cfo many regards from
Strange eyes as thy stand before the booths whose
cliildishu deligts thbeyb ave not re-ally yetoutgrown.
There is one, amaiden of eigbeen, whoseblueeyes
and roaund rosy cheeks, bnenath ber fair plaited hair
stil almost belong e the littie sister for whoem she
ls buying the peppermint and sugir candy, which
iae ber own especial favorites. A cavalier (Herb.
erg lias a quaint citizen-like way of talking about
' cavaliers "t) approaches ber, and offers the a -pport
of bis arr, as the frozen ground le slipprry and
dangerous. She declines. with the pretty shrew- i
ishness of Gretchen, and, walking on fiushed and
fiurried, in a few steps slips and fille. He helpse
ber up; hoping that ahle snot hurt, but reprovingc
her want Of trust In him ; he declares that the fa]l)
war quite harmless, and la passing on, with the
br!efest word of thanks, when ie points out that theE
contents of her'basket-the sugar candy and pop.1
permIu, wth gingerbread, le-d soldiers, toyesand(
doll-Lave ail dropped out, and lie scattered on the1
gruand. TIhe malden stops; teins gathUr lu ber
eyee; lu ber fir-st- wards cf corifiaence, she says for
what littld brother and lIster thé prosonta w-rve
ceint ; quick as thoaght,.the .wickted] street-beys -
thtre pounced upon them> abse bas plain>' ne more
noue>'with wich té replace themn. Here le a
Chrimas apolt, IL seema, nnti the cavalier effara,
o hind>' sud se gently', te bu>' fures toye fer ber,
o pt-reent thé dlesappointment of the chbldreu atI
tome, Bbhesanot refuse ;she chooses new giftse
et ail (eh. begineto chat, sbyly' but bappily ;sale -

takes his arm--tis time before he ofers it They
disappear bnte the darknass-they fade awny, as ail
is fading round them, while the Archangel Gabriel
bears us on lis broad wings t o a fresh setne.

I is a warm and brightly-ighted room in a house
in one of the principal streets of Coperîhagen. A
gentleman and a lady stand before the fire, with
their little boy, whom tbey are telling gravely that
bI innut go away, sot]dmelethet themr-ives if
ho desires Suants Clans should being hini any pre-sent on the Christmas morning. Vîry relutantly
he gos loto notlier rom and sits by the window,
loidkrng ontmîot he cdainigit sud] the snowy
square. Ile is very little, and lie has not yet been
ale to malle up lits mind in'howtmich of the super-
nitural the-re is about Santa Clauia, nn- oiw much
cf lis bounty is duoto the consultations of papa
and manima, antd iheir subsrquent visifs to the
utcnaditi toysliopfintue iare sreet roui>,! flic c-or-
ni-r. 2%eaniilt, the sait] ;îiipuandminmrn[JIter-
iine that lie shau ll ve a box of lend soldiers (ail
of then, let us lope, stead fst), aud a large book of
th nuostbetifuilly colored pictures.

Vu ltilhrougli the window lato the square with-
eut, and, turning back, we sec the boy's snall round
face, beliind the glass, pîuring oC inui Ilto t satlow y
niglit. As ire look l it ange lirtile bliz iriiiflcs
out of lthe dlknes, ant], hovering about for a fei
mornents, lially setiles din upon fle snow-co-
virt vindow+eill. 'Tiis liiFantasy, îridl ha sings
a swceet song about the bautilL'5 of flic norrow-
the gifts, and gaimes, nid inerîirnent--to the won-
'Icriig bzly.i. It sounls ta tlii passerrs-by, if rny of
Iluetî tuentit, s-nly like)reiil! I j'rua! but we and
tiil'! C-hili k oirbottfer suad, disr wtr lig. aN-a>', fÉlic
boy andris pa-r 1bu, ti wi-taîir, anti tIre suen
jîtu-if f r incvît fto anid becom part f the wisfual
qotug OfCl'uuntiusy.

As we joirny thrcugh thi air, ast tthe ironîl
strcets uto lthe open-ciouiitry, I1wth fti iitees
of sni talit have bren constanfly faîliug grow
tlel- er and thieker, tilt we can st- n nhuug but a
featlîcry wal ibefore rand belinrd is, beiwand above.
Thle ni <-tsti n-t fta aIiti-g Of <lie Acliag- aw ingn
uie' btir, ahe icstillusa, atut] me canîlot.toli tby aay
ititrrdsigu tliat we have left Ilute poîpn'usa town
hhind f!nltin tf ire ll nili n thle iiisuate cinvutrylq.
Wr' tle-send fle the greurit. Nu> utnni i ye veuud
see, as n humin poer ceni]d sav', the object of
oîr ilîtl. Ainnt covered] by the th ickly tating
snoir, (lucre lies an cliit in, w-lin, iiaring lest bis
way andi nutworn his Utile strength in trying to:
regain it, lias suitn fio th fatal slep- lie des net
sllfcir, e [s quita tuneonrcit-na, but hIefore utuotiior
hîntir ia past the. will be dead. Tht Arcliang- raises
a btrigbt snd beautiful drean b-ure hin : li seces
the herdstnen iassin, by, b ilflears Gabriels voice.
direct tlim to the stable wher fthe Clid tis slortly
te be born, the wlestial charis, "'Glory to (ld in
the liigliest," lings out-alid the !ld man awakes,
new warnth in his limbs, new vigor ln luis lcart,
and inder thé angelic guidane Pses on lis way.

Wiither? 'To homo and cornfort, let us hope
not whero ware bouni,to te cold and da k churclu-
yard. Before us stands the chorch, il and ghostiy
on oci side gautît trucs 1f thlc-ir litggurc tarits on
ugc; everywterc arc r ndtd geiraes, tombtones
tind stabs, ail covered with, a w-hite and iory
mantle. The enow la no longer filing. but a ligh
wind that lias risen, andt shrieks now and ten alon g
tie niglht, whirls it up iii dsty clotda. In a
slivltered corner by th cihurch there is a little grave
w-li-u]les bured a c'ld w-li diet] a jr-ar ugo ;
yet iither creepi, thîilyc cid ant i eivetig, a dny
girl of six years old. Sficlinds cia fly the grave
where lier one sister lies buried ;o mheknels by it
and prays-or rather speaks, out of the fullnsse cf
lier ]reaît , lier ruisery and loeliness. For the past
year sl bass had no friend, no playmate; she Las
wept a'oe; lias lid ne joy, because Bite has noue
tosharethemu. Who Til fity lier, who iili lhelp
wlio will restore lier on> cfstr 7'

Above the grave a elldowvy form e dim>ly seen;
it is lier Guardian Angel, wlo welcomes ber, and
promises that sli shai sec once more ber lost
sister, and ail other she loved who have passed
away. Thechurch clock strikes twelve and on ifs
last stroke the angel claeps lier in bis arm and'
rises up and up to heaven.

As wo' regain the enetb is aeeaçly inorning ; chnxch
bella are ricging everywlere, tind peopl are walk-
ing tr chuci through the quiet streets. Ve pass
nse among thimu, ant tueur their chat; we stand

attid 'burae hloor an liea the pealing organ uand
cl]dren'e fresh voiets rising a hymns of praise.
thon the people coue out, and discuss the sermon
and !te preacher; they go borne, theObristias dia.
ner le eaten ;the old men tak a nap over the ire,
tho younger walk in the filelids ; childrenc ganbal
about,1 and ondeveur lu a huîît]î d fatastie wq'ays lu,
makeflic time Ily fasterat1 it feglties a ofthe ni-Pit
are come.

We noed not pause to look at the Chrisimas.tre;
It bas been descrilled a hundred tines. After ils
branches have been stripped, its lights put out, the
emaller children kissed and sent te bed, thèse un-
sophisticated Dantes of from seventy downwards joi
in boisterous ganes of forfeits. In one, a gentleman
bas to pay a compliment te eight ladies in succes-
sion, and immediately to negative if ; saing, for
example, "Your drees la a lovely one-but it would
becoené any.one else better ;I or, Your teyes are
beautiful-taken separately."

As this scene disappears, and we are once niore
ont in the night sounds of muac are stil heard.
We are at the ege of la frozen lake, by which a boy
of ninetten kneels, putting on hs-skates. A bouse
overlooks:the lake sand l Its balcony stand two
lovers, w-ob bave loft the dance going on within;
they look at the mooc, noi nearlyd et its full, and
Sa softly to;each other words thata thousand lovers
before -them n.hae whipered. They go in, and
othiers take .their places; these laugh merrily, and
their mirth onads kindîr to the lad beneath. H
has bucklediön hie skates, and stands, about te etairb
--hIe eyes, "eering through 1h. mieLs wbich over-
bang lie hco~ lakte, ean sec farther away than an>'
but a lover>àight could. reachi, a glimmtnring ct-
tige wiadow/ whose light lesa signal that bis léyed
one le awaitiug-hfm. Âway he swees swiftly as
bis litho yonng less wllI go, and the Archiau ge files
ra> ayoerv h4n, carrying hitm onw-ard-ith the wind

of is broad ings:.-the beyish figure disoppars as
the wbistiing;of thé skates la lest andalaesnt
the nighI. dhfdsaé
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